


Comprising a two kilometre trunk, 17 fronds and an 11 kilometre 
crescent, Palm Jumeirah combines great tourism, waterfront living, 
shopping, dining and entertainment. 
 
Palm Jumeirah has its own environmentally-friendly transport 
system - The Palm Monorail. It is also home to Al Ittihad Park, 
the first indigenous park in the UAE.

The award-winning Palm Jumeirah is 
a masterpiece of modern construction 
engineering and host to the world’s best 
luxury hotels, resorts and upscale 
residences.
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9 The Pointe

8 The Boardwalk

6 Al Ittihad Park

3 Palm West Beach 
(The St. Regis Beach Club)

5 The Palm Promenade

7 Golden Mile Galleria

1 The Palm Tower

2 Nakheel Mall

4 Club Vista Mare



The Palm Tower is a 52-storey, five star 
hotel and residential complex, with a 
commanding location on Dubai’s iconic 
Palm Jumeirah. 

The Palm Tower features 502 luxury apartments and a new luxury 
hotel, The St. Regis Dubai – The Palm as well as a rooftop infinity 
pool, signature restaurant and a rooftop viewing deck. Residents will 
enjoy uninterrupted, panoramic views of the Dubai skyline, the iconic 
Palm Jumeirah landscape and the Arabian Gulf.
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Designed for an ultra-modern lifestyle,  
The Palm Tower will provide its residents  
a vibrant community atmosphere. 

The first 18 floors of the tower 
will be a five-star hotel, offering 
residents access to premium dining 
and leisure facilities, including 
a magnificent rooftop restaurant, 
viewing deck and infinity pool, right 
at their doorstep.

Residents will also have direct 
access to Nakheel Mall, a stunning 
new retail, dining and entertainment 
complex on Palm Jumeirah, 
offering everything from everyday 
conveniences to the best in luxury 
items. Nakheel Mall will have nearly 
350 shops, including a high-end 
supermarket as well as department 
stores, a 15-screen cinema, medical 
centers and a fitness complex. 

THE LIFESTYLE

The mall will also feature a wide 
range of cafés and restaurants, 
including 12 fine dining outlets 
on a roof terrace overlooking 
Palm Jumeirah, the Arabian Gulf 
and Dubai’s landmarks.

The Palm Tower will offer direct 
access via a bridge and walkways 
to Palm Jumeirah’s beach clubs, 
including Nakheel’s Club Vista Mare 
and Palm West Beach.

Surrounded by lush landscaping 
and offering easy access to a 
wealth of other fabulous amenities, 
The Palm Tower will provide a 
convenient and luxurious lifestyle 
to all residents.



THE PALM TOWER 
RESIDENCES

The residences comprise a mix of 
chic, modern studios, one, two and 
three-bedroom apartments with 
uninterrupted, panoramic island, 
water and skyline views.

Designed in a contemporary style, 
the finest attention has been paid 
to every detail of the spacious 

apartments, from luxury fixtures and 
fittings to stylish furniture, adding that 
extra-special touch of sophistication. 
Making the most effective use of 
space, the tasteful interior design 
is complemented by an array of 
features designed to make living in 
The Palm Tower as easy, convenient 
and comfortable as possible.

Situated on floors 19 to 47 of The Palm Tower, this exclusive 
collection of 502 fully furnished, serviced apartments* 
offers residents the ultimate cosmopolitan home. 

*Terms and conditions apply.
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FLOOR PLANS
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While intending to be accurate, the information is for illustrative purposes only and subject to change without notice.
Floor plans, computer renderings and images displayed are an artistic representation of the project. Slight variations 
may occur. March 2017.

Typical Floor Plan

FLOOR PLANS



THE ST. REGIS 
BEACH CLUB

Palm Jumeirah is truly the home 
of luxury living and leisure. At the 
Palm West Beach complex, 
The St. Regis Beach Club offers 
exclusive dining, leisure and fitness 
options, alongside mesmerising 
views of the Arabian Gulf. This 
includes modern, fusion dining 

concepts new to the UAE, an 
infinity edge pool stretching 
almost 100 metres along the 
seafront and a state-of-the-art 
gymnasium. Those living in 
The Palm Tower Residences 
will enjoy easy access to the 
beach club.

An exquisite dining, leisure and fitness 
destination set on Palm Jumeirah. 



Palm Jumeirah offers a modern 
cosmopolitan living environment with 
a  wide variety of entertainment and 
leisure activities.
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With easy access to all areas of Dubai via The Palm Monorail, which will 
be linked to other integrated public transit systems, The Palm Tower will 
be located alongside the new Nakheel Mall, a vibrant retail, leisure and 
entertainment destination.

Nakheel Mall will be the spectacular new home for the most renowned 
names in luxury. Designed to rival the world’s most iconic fashion 
destinations, it will be a paradise for the most discerning shoppers 
searching for the very best in luxury. The unique shopping experience 
at Nakheel Mall is complemented by a diverse range of casual dining, 
cafés and fine dining options with outdoor terraces and gardens for 
unrivalled al fresco dining.

Other nearby attractions include The Pointe, a waterfront retail, dining 
and entertainment complex located at the tip of Palm Jumeirah, across 
the bay from Atlantis The Palm. Destined to become one of Dubai’s 
most popular waterfront spots for dining, shopping and socialising, 
The Pointe will feature a spectacular fountain display as its centerpiece 
and will house a collection of bustling retail outlets, elegant restaurants 
as well as cafés and patisseries, all nestled among landscaped gardens.



Nakheel is one of the world’s leading developers and a major 
contributor to realising the vision of Dubai for the 21st century: 
to create a world class destination for living, business and tourism. 
Nakheel continues to deliver and enhance an iconic portfolio of 
innovative landmark projects in Dubai across the residential, retail, 
hospitality and leisure sectors.
 
Our master developments include Palm Jumeirah, The World, 
Deira Islands, Jumeirah Islands, Jumeirah Village, Jumeirah Park, 
Jumeirah Heights, The Gardens, Discovery Gardens, Al Furjan, 
Warsan Village, Dragon City, International City, Jebel Ali Gardens 
and Nad Al Sheba. Together, these span more than 15,000 hectares 
and currently provide homes for over 270,000 people. Nakheel 
has more than 21,000 residential units under construction or 
in the pipeline.
 
Nakheel’s current and future retail project portfolio covers nearly 
17 million square feet of leasable space. Developments include 
Ibn Battuta Mall, Dragon Mart 1 and 2, Golden Mile Galleria, 
Nakheel Mall, The Pointe, Deira Mall, Deira Islands Night Souk, 
Warsan Souk, Al Khail Avenue, The Circle Mall and Nad Al Sheba Mall,
as well as major extensions to Dragon Mart (renamed Dragon City)
and Ibn Battuta Mall. The retail profile also includes several 
neighbourhood community centres.
 
Our growing hospitality project portfolio comprises 16 hotels/
serviced apartments with nearly 5,200 rooms at various locations 
in Dubai, including Palm Jumeirah, Deira Islands, Ibn Battuta Mall, 
Jumeirah Village and Dragon City.
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